Aim: The aim of this paper was to review the literature on the clinical importance of monitoring intra-abdominal pressure (iap) after ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm (raaa) repair.
IntroDUCtIon
For as long as mammals have existed, at ense abdomen filled with blood, fluid, pus or gas has been a life-threatening condition. In the same way that it may be false to claim that Christopher Columbus from Genua discovered America, in particular considering the fact that he died still convinced that he had discovered the route to India, no one can claim to have discovered the abdominal compartment syndrome (ACS). Many surgeons and researchers during the 19 th and 20 th centuries reported observations on the dangerous physiological consequences of an increased intra-abdominal pressure( IAP). the maybe first surgeon who tried to do something about the problem, however,was the pediatric surgeon Gross, introducing the "staged abdominal repair", thus avoiding excessive tension when repairing omphaloceles (1).
to name the condition "Abdominal Compartment Syndrome" was first suggested by Kron (2) and colleagues in 1984. their first report included patients who developed ACS after aortoiliac surgery.M ost contemporary investigators, however,have reported experiences from mixed patient groups with ap redominance of trauma victims.
When thereare no randomizedcontrolledtrials,nolevel 1e vidence (3), and not many population-based studies either.the aim of this paper is to review the literaturea nd to report some of our own experience after ten years of investigations of this condition.
WHAtDoWEKnoW ABoUt tHE PHySIoloGICAl ConSEqUEnCES oF An InCrEASED IAP?
the understanding of the physiological consequences of an increased IAP has emerged gradually over the last decades. the World Society on the Abdominal Compartment Syndrome is an interdisciplinary organisation of professionals with an interest in this condition. It has held three world congresses and on its website (wsacs.org) the consensus definitions are available, as well as other educational material. During the latest world Congress 2006 in Antwerpen, Belgium, the consensus definitions (4), as well as the recommendations for management (5) wereupdated with input of the current best evidence. the evidence base for the differentdefinitions is described in detail in the consensus documents, and will not be repeated in this paper. Anormal IAPinacritically illpatient is 5-7 mmHg, and from an IAP of 12 mmHg the pressureispathological with negative impact on virtually all organ functions of the body (4). this is an important point to consider in the management of apatient who has been operated on for ar AAA, since it is uncommon that the IAP is below 12 mmHg (6-9), in the early postoperative period. It should also be emphasized that an important issue is the perfusion of the abdominal organs. the definition of the abdominal perfusion pressure( APP) is the mean arterial pressure (MAP) minus the IAP (4), which has the important clinical implication that lower grades of IAH may be of importance among patients suffering from low MAP,arather common situation after operation of a rAAA. the IAH/ACS represents a"second hit" to the patient who was previously in preoperative shock, be it after trauma or after arAAA.
Even though an IAP above 12 mmHg is pathological, it must be recognized that apathological IAP is a continuum from mild effects on urinary output and ventilation up to alife-threatening condition. In table 1 the different grades of IAH are given. the definition of ACS is Grade III-IV of IAH (above 20 mmHg), alternatively an APP below 60 mmHg, in combination with organ dysfunction.
HoW Do WE MEASUrE tHE IAP?
the method of measuring IAP through the urinary catheter in the bladder first described by Kron (2), is still gold standard, but the routine of filling the bladder with 50 ml of saline (2) has been abandoned, since it does give falsely elevated pressurel evels in some situations. According to the consensus definition a maximum of 25 ml is to be used (4). twonew methods have been developed that do not requireany filling at all of the bladder,b ut still give reliable measurements: we first tried the continuous method using a 16 Ch three-way catheter (10), but we had rather serious haematuria in two patients. We currently use the FoleyManometer method (11) , having the advantage of being feasible not only at the ICU, but also in anormal ward( Fig.1 ).
HoW HIGH IS tHE InCIDEnCE oF ACS AFtEr oPErAtIon oF ArAAA?
Beforethe establishment of the first Consensus Document of the ACS in December 2004 therew as no es- (12) . Finally,survival will have ag reat impact on the incidence, the morep atients who survive after operation for rAAA, the more postoperative complications will develop. this is particularly true for ACS that can be regarded as an iatrogenic complication to massive resuscitation. Anumber of clinical situations constitute high-risk scenarios, or risk factors, to develop IAH/ACS, and they ares ummarized in table 2. It can easily be rec-ognized from this list that the normal patient operated on for arAAA will have multiple risk-factors to develop IAH/ACS. According to the guidelines in the consensus document patients with two risk factors for IAH/ACS should have their IAP monitored (5) (evidence base Grade 1B).
After this long prelude, what arethe observations? the first report was published by Fietsam (13) et al. in 1989. In ar etrospective study during 1978-1988, four patients developed overt ACS and two wereleft with open abdomen at the end of rAAA repair,among 104 patients operated on for rAAA (5.8%). the patients werenot monitored with IAP,noresults of IAP arepresented, not even among those who developed ACS, and consequently this estimate of the incidence is probably an underestimation. In as imilar retrospective study from the Mayo Clinic, among 223 patients operated on for rAAA during aten year period, 53 (24%) weretreated with open abdomen (14) . In 43 of these patients mesh was used at the primary abdominal closure, and ten patients (4.5%) underwent ad ecompression laparotomy due to IAH/ACS. IAP could not be collected consistently,a nd was not reported.
In ap aper focusing on the association between IAH and renal impairment, Platell et al. measured IAP at 2, 4, 8, 20 and 26 hafter completion of abdominal aortic surgery in 42 patients. However,o nly six wereoperated on emergently,and the number of patients operated on for rAAA is not stated (6). Akers et al.reported on 23 patients operated on for arAAA during two years, without reporting on any IAP-measurements (15) . Four weret reated with delayed abdominal closureand two weredecompressed due to Fig. 1 . the FoleyManometer method of measuring the IAP is quite simple andr eliable. the measuring tube is inserted between the urinary catheterand the collecting bag. When IAP is measured the tube is elevated with the base at the symphysis pubis, and the airlock with ab acterial proof filter is opened. the urine now falls down to the level of IAP.t he tube is graded in mmHg (13.6 mm between each marking). After the measurement has been completed, the air-lock is closed. the Harborview Medical Centrei nS eattle is famous for treating patients with rAAA at at rauma centre, and for its high reported mortality rates. It has been debated whether this high mortality is explained by the fact that ag reater proportion of patients in shock arebrought to the operating table, patients that otherwise would have died outside of hospital, or maybe by the fact that trauma surgeons and not vascular surgeons treat the patients. In this environment, oelschlager et al. performed aretrospective study on 38 patients treated for rAAA, of whom 39% died during surgery (16) . Among the 23 patients who survived the operation, another 15 patients died in the postoperative period, resulting in atotal perioperative mortalityo f7 9%. (thism ortalityi st ruly excessive. In comparison, the 30-day mortality after rAAA in Sweden 2000-2005 was 32.9% (17) .) Again, no measurements of IAP werer eported, but among the 23 surviving patients 8w eree ither left open or werer eopened (35%).
In ar eport from leicester,U K, 75 patients were studied, among them 22 operated on for rAAA (7). Unfortunately,I AP was only measured once every 24 h, andonly when the patient was still on the ventilator.this limits the possibilities to discuss the incidence of IAH, but among the patients operated on for ar AAA, who werea ll on the ventilator at 24 ha nd thus werem easured at least twice, 12/22 (55%) had an IAP-value ≥ 15 mmHg.
In an early experience from Skellefteå District Hospital we measured IAP in the bladder consistently every 6h ours duringt he postoperative ICU-stay among 25 patients operated on for AAA (8), among them five wereoperated on for rAAA and shock. All three patients with prolonged IAH werei nag roup of operated on for rAAA, they were all decompressed and therewas no mortality.
After the Consensus Document was agreed upon at the WSACS meeting in Australia in December 2004, we performed ar etrospective study on 27 patients operated on for rAAA in Uppsala during a15month period (9). tenp atients had not been systematically monitored regarding their IAP,m ost of them due to the fact that they did well and their ICU stay was too short. At this time we had not yet adopted the Foley Manometer method that facilitates monitoring outside of the ICU. As can be noted in table 3, most complications occurred in the group of patients with an IAP ≥ 20 mmHg, and thus this cut-offlevel seems clinically relevant among patients operated on for rAAA. (Strangely enough, the consensus definition changed. In 2004 Grade III of IAH was defined as IAP ≥ 20 mm Hg, in 2006 as >2 0m mHg, not much of a difference, but it explains why we used the cut-off limit IAP ≥ 20 mmHg in this paper.)
Aprospective study on patients with rAAA, where all patients weremonitored with IAP as well as with colonic tonometry with astrict protocol, was initated in Uppsala and Gävle in 2003. Apreliminary report was presented at WSACS meeting in 2004 (18) . Among 16 investigated patients, eleven had an IAP ≥ 20 mm Hg (69%), therew as no mortality.t he study has been terminated and results arec urrently being analyzed. the findings of this study arei nteresting since such alarge proportion of the patients do have IAP ≥ 20 mm Hg, and they still survive, indicating a possible patient benefit of monitoring IAP.
InCIDEnCE oF ACS AFtEr EVAr oF rAAA
If data is scarce on ACS after open surgery for rAAA the situation is even moreu nclear after EVAr.S everal papers have reported the complication, but there is not as ingle population-based study in which all patients have been monitored consistently with IAP. In the recently published updated Cochrane review of endovascular treatment of rAAA the problem of IAH/ACS is not even mentioned (19) . Mehta et al published two papers. In 2005 they reported an incidence of 20% of ACS among 30 patients treated with EVAr for rAAA (20) . this incidence may well be an underestimation, however,since they did not monitor IAP as aroutine, and used amorestrict definition of ACS (clinical criteria and IAP ≥ 25 mmHg). they identified four risk factors to develop ACS: use of an aortic occlusion balloon, coagulopathy,massive transfusion requirements and conversion from aortobi-iliac to aortouni-iliac device. the mortality among those who developed ACS was significantly higher than among those who did not (67% vs 13%, p=0.01). In 2006 they reported as omewhat larger experience of 40 patients treated with EVAr for rAAA (of atotal of 85, 47%),a nd now the incidence of ACS was1 7% (21) . one major factor affecting the incidence is if you treat haemodynamically instable patients with EVAr, as can be interpreted from the risk factors identified by Mehta et al (20) . In our limited experience we have used EVAr mostly in haemodynamically stable patients, treating most patients with open surgery for rAAA. We have monitored IAP in ac onsecutive series of 13 patients undergoing EVAr for rAAA during three years. IAP was measured four-hourly during the first 48 postoperative hours. three (23%) patients had IAP above 20 mmHg, and two (15%) developed ACS.
In summary,I AH/ACS is ratherc ommona fter open and endovascular operation for rAAA, and is associated with an adverse outcome. Although rCts have not been performed, several studies provide Grade 1B evidence that monitoring IAP in patients operated on for rAAA is warranted.
ACtIon AnD tIMInG WHEn IAH/ACS DEVEloP
We surgeons have at endency of being somewhat simplistic in our approach to clinical problems. there is no simple yes or no answer to the complex issue of when and how to act when IAH/ACS is imminent. one of the main advantages of routine monitoring of IAP is that conservative treatment of IAH can be initiated early,beforedangerous levels of IAH develop. the most powerful tool in prevention of IAH/ACS in the early postoperative period is neuromuscular blockade (nMB). In ap rospective study on ten patients with IAH, nine reduced their IAP significantly after asingle dose of cisatracurium (22) . If the patient is still on the ventilator and develops an IAH Grade II (IAP 16-20 mmHg) nMB is often effective in lowering the IAP,increasing urinary output and reversing the situation. Even though early extubation, or ventilation without nMB, aret he natural choices in a normal situation, this is not the case when the patient suffers imminent ACS. therea re important side-effects of prolonged nMB, in particular the risk of pneumonia. However,ifanACS and treatment with open abdomen can be prevented by 12 hours of nMB it is worthwhile in most cases. Anaesthesiologists are not always easy to convince, but we have been able to reverse as ituation with imminent ACS with this method in several cases through the years. Again thereisnolevel 1evidence, no rCtswerepublished, and probably never will be. We have to rely on the art of healing.
Fluid resuscitation is ahighly controversial subject. Balogh et al (12) compared two different trauma resuscitation strategies (500 and 600 ml min -1 m -2 ,r e-spectively) and found that the supranormal resuscitation resulted in ad oubled risk of IAH, ACS, organ dysfunction and death. Unfortunately,t herea re no specific studies on patients operated on for rAAA, but studies on burn patients and mixed non-trauma surgical patients have shown that resuscitation with isotonic crystalloids increases the risk to develop IAH/ACS, compared to resuscitation with hypertonic crystalloid or colloid solutions (5). Patients in the early postoperative phase after operation for arAAA arev ery sensitive for hypovolemia, and can easily develop hypoperfusion of the abdominal organs, in particular the left colon (23, 24) . this is most reliably detected by tonometry (pHi-measurement) of the sigmoid colon (25, 26) , and can often be reversed timely with volume. thus, hypovolemia is not an alternative in this clinical situation. An important detail to consider is the fact that an increased IAP will result in elevated central venous pressure( CVP) as well as wedge pressure. If CVP is used to monitor volume status, it should be reduced by at least half (maybe as much as 2/3) of IAP to give a more correct picture of the volume status of the patient.
Hypertonic colloid solutions in combination with furosemide infusion has been our routine management in this situation, supported by the Guidelines (5). When urinary output is not sufficient to reverse the volume overload, venovenous dialysis treatment should be considered early,this may also reverse the situation and avoid treatment with open abdomen.
Intestinalc ontentsd oa lsoc ontributet ot he increased IAP,a nd the quicker bowel movements return, the better.U nfortunately,p rokinetic motility agents such as erythromycine or neostigmine areseldom effective in this clinical situation, and no prospective study has been undertaken evaluating their possible effect (5). We start enteral feeding early,but also check regularly if gastroparesis is present, and drain the accumulated gastric content when necessary.
DECoMPrESSIon
When Grade III or IV of IAH (IAP >20mmHg) and/ or ACS develop, and conservative measures described above arenot effective, adecompression of the abdomen is an ecessary and often life-saving treatment (Fig. 2) . If an IAP above 30 mmHg is registered, alifethreatening situation has developed with risk of acute circulatory arrest, and decompression should not be delayed (5). In this situation the patient may seem beyond therapy,the anaesthesiologist may need to be persuaded to accept that the patient needs immediate laparotomy.Indeed, the mortality risk is high in this situation, but can be reduced if the patient is loaded with volume prior to decompression.
Decompression laparotomy is most effectively performed through acomplete midline incision, although depending on previously performed incisions, this may have to be modified. Cheatham et al. have demonstrated excellent long-term physical and mental health among patients after abdominal decompression therapy (27) . obviously,s ome kind of temporary Abdominal Closure(tAC) has to be performed, while the patient is treated with an open abdomen. We have tried several different techniques through the years, beginning with the classical "Bogota bag". lately,w eb ecame impressed by the high frequency of primary fascial closurereported after Vacuum-Assisted Wound Closuret echnique (28, 29) (Abdominal VA C ® ,p rovided by KCI). this technique works perfectly well when shorter periods of treatment with open abdomen are required, approximately five days. With patients needing open abdomen treatment after rAAA longer treatment periods areo ften needed, resulting in lateralisation of the fascial edges, prohibiting delayed primary fascial closure. We therefored eveloped a new technique wherea fter 1-4 days at emporary prolene mesh is sutured to the fascial edges and placed between the inner and the outer bandages (30) . When the VA Cb andage is replaced every 2-3 days the mesh is opened in the midline, and then gradually tightened, approximating the fascial edges and permitting primary fascial closurei nt he end when the prolene mesh is removed (Figs 3-5 ). With this technique we have been able to close the fascia after five weeks of open abdomen treatment. Amulticentrestudy has been started, with the aim to evaluate the short and long-term results of this technique in alarger patient cohort.
VanH erzeele et al. reported as uccessful decompression of ap atient with ACS after operation of a rAAA with EVAr without laparotomy: 1.5 litres of blood werer emoved from the retroperitoneum through an 18-cm lumbotomy,and another 0.5 litreof blood wasa spirated through the peritoneum (31) . this may be an alternative to laparotomy after EVAr of arAAA, but we have no experience of this method.
PrIMAryDElAyED CloSUrE oF tHE ABDoMEn AFtEr oPErAtIon For ArAAA?
the Mayo Clinic left al arge proportion of their patients open (14) at the end of the primary laparotomy (43/223, 19%). In ar etrospective analysis from Gothenburg eleven patients had their abdomen left open at the primary surgery with am ortality of only one patient (9 %) compared to amortality of 37% among those primary closed (32) . Asimilar experience was reported from Zürich (Mario lachat, personal communication). this issue would need to be addressed by an rCt. CoMPlICAtIonS to trEAtMEnt WItH An oPEn ABDoMEn the maybe most serious complication of treating a patient who has recently received avascular graft in the aorta is infection, in particular graft infection. What aret he risks? We know that graft infections often develop months or even years after AAA repair, thus information on follow-up is crucial to be able to evaluate this risk.
Akers et al. reported the development of an intraabdominal abscess in one of six patients treated with open abdomen after rAAA (15) . that patient had been treated with an open abdomen for 51 days and positive bacterial cultures wereo btained at the time of closure. the patient was discharged on day 87, however,l ong-term follow-up was not reported. oelschlager et al. reported that they had no case of graft infection among four survivors that weretreated with open abdomen after rAAA, and who wereclosed after 6-28 days (16) . However,n oi nformation was given on follow-up, and from other information in this paper follow-up time seemed to have been very short. therewas no information in this regardonthe four patients treated with open abdomen after rAAA who died in the postoperative period. In the largest report on patients treated with open abdomen after operation for rAAA, no documented graft infection among 53 was reported (14) . However,o nly 15 survived the early postoperative period, no information is given on one-year survival, nor on follow-up or autopsy rate.
We have treated approximately 15 patientswith an open abdomen after AAA surgery,a nd we have not experiencedany graft infection among these patients, though the follow-up has not followed astrict protocol. In conclusion, the issue of the risk of graft infection after treatment with open abdomen after AAA repair remains unresolved, but the risk is probably not that high. the risk of this devastating complication has to be compared with the risk of not decompressing apatient with IAH/ACS. Patients who survive surgery areatgreater risk of developing complications than those who die. If we decrease mortality by treating IAH timely,itisnatural that we will also have to face morecomplications.
Intestinal fistulae formation is ap otential threat. the technique of changing the dressings meticulously to avoid contact between the intestines and mesh or foam has to be respected. An organisational problem is that these dressings areo ften performed by less experienced surgeons on emergency call, since they seldom arep erformed on office hours. on the other hand, the technique is quite easy to learn. We have not experienced any intestinal fistulae that we have considered to be acomplication of this treatment.
With the older techniques of the Bogota bag and the Philadelphia VA C-PAC Sandwich technique the incidence of large ventral hernias was high, requiring major surgery later on. We feel that the vacuum-assisted wound closurecombined with the mesh-mediated fascial traction is av ery promising technique, allowing primary delayed fascial closureinalmost all patients (30) . the results of our large multi-centre study will hopefully answer this question. In any circumstance, this problem is no longer amajor one.
ConClUSIon
to treat the patient operated on for rAAA with an open abdomen does have ac ost in terms of an increased risk of infection and bleeding, as well as more reoperations and prolongation of the ICU stay.t he benefits of early decompression in asituation of imminent ACS arealso evident: decreased risk of organ Fig. 4 . the same patient as in Fig. 2 , the dressing has been completed, and the negative topical pressurei st ob ea ctivated. this patient's fascia could be closed after 24 days, the patient survived andn oi nfection or hernia developed after af ollow-up of three years. Fig. 5 . Anotherp atient who developed ACS after at horacic endovascular aortic repair (tEVAr) for type Baortic dissection with intestinal ischaemia and an intestinal reperfusion syndrome. It can be seen how the prolene mesh has been tightened in the midline over the inner dressing, approximating the fascial edges. this pa-tients´abdomen was closed after 12 days, no infection or hernia developed after afollow-up of one year. impairment and of colonic ischemia and most likely an increased overall survival. once the clinical situation of IAH/ACS has been recognized, therei sn o way back. the controversial issue is how to define the trade-off; when does the benefit outweigh the risk? this difficult decision-making requires moreinformation than as ingle IAP measurement; the patients need to be monitored continuously or repeatedly.Althought he art of healing is good, evidence-based medicine is better.W eneed moreinvestigations and they can only be performed by cooperation between several centres interested in these issues. therei sa lot of work left. rEFErEnCES
